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P fOG HINDERS TRAFFIC

5
pltf Covers the Middle Atlantio and

Hf' Now England Coasts.
&f

Bl&fstgolng Steamships Delayed for

m-f- Several Hours To-Da- y.

B
Bw ,Oae Ferryboat Two Hours In Com

,7?v- ' lng from Long Island City.
Mm
pffffi1 Vlrjne of the heaviest fogs of the season
WjFj ' 'oyerhurig this city and vicinity for
Mxii Mveral hours this morning, and was a
We serious hindrance to ferry traffic and
B$ outgoing ocean steamers.
K& At the Long Island City ferry only one
B ' bust, the Southampton, hnd arrived
M&-- at this side up to 9.30 o'clock. She left
K? her dock on the other side at 7 o'clock,
Ef but by the time the middle of the river
Ki- - .was reached, the fog was so dense that
Kkl 'the engines were stopped and the boat
BS '' allowed to drift.
K She drifted down under the bridge and

,the passengers say objects could not lie
K; .een..twenty-nv- e feet away. The bout
Kb nnally reached her slip and anchored
i 'across the bow of the Garden City,

E,' ;Where she was at 9 o'clock.
Rl The Roosevelt street ferry suspended
K trifflc entirely between 7 and S o'clock,
Itf "but after the latter hour the boats run

L I With reasonable regularity.
K ta Dourgbgne, which was advertised

to sail at 2 oTclock this morning, did not
! atart until 6 o'clock, anil was compelled ,

. to anchor Just below Liberty statue for
;g two hours and did not reully get under
J. way until after 8 o'clock.
If The Lucanla, which was to sail for I.lv- -
( erpool at 6.30 o'clock this morning, did
&v not sail until 10 30 o'c'.ock.
V At Sandy Hook and Quarantine noth- -
3r Ing could be made out a few feet from
6 the shore. No ocean steamers passed
ft either point, and It Ik expected that

quite a number of them are off the bar
i waiting for the fog to lift.

The Persian Monarch, which was flont- -

B, ..number.
ed last evening, is no doubt among the

"?' 'Tb6 American liner New York was
5ft due to arrive at an enrly hour this
ly --morning, and she will no doubt be re- -
K '. ."ported as soon us the observer at Sandy
rf 'Hook Is able to mako out objects on the
t prater.' Other steamers due y are

' from Hamburg, the City of
KHome and the Peruvian from Glasgow,

from Havana, the Olympla,
and Edwin from Mediterranean

S .BPrtii, the Greece from London, the
J Jersey City from Swnnsea and the

w Umbrla from Liverpool.
5 Weather Forecaster Dunn said this
9i morning:
rt'i "The fog extends nil over the Middle

Atlantic nnd New England coasts. It
fWlll probably disappear during the day.

KR , "There was rain during the night In
Central Mississippi nnd Ohio Valley
States, and In the Western take re- -

j jlon."
fr y.JOld'Humldlty,' about whose pranksii, -- you newspaper men seem to dejlght to
M "write. Is doing unusually well y

ft2 . and at 8 o'clock this morning was at no
sSL' Pr cent. The wind Is light from the
ii, south. The t iperaturo here at 8
' .o'clock was El, t Chlcngo C2, and fit.6 lUls 64.
n "The weather y will be generally
06 fair, with fog. It Is likely to '

- be cloudy, with occasional showers, and
IS slightly warmer.""

ARRIVEDATQUARANTINE.

' Crippled Persian Monnrrh Waited
'& ' for the Foil to Clrnr,
3f At lit this afternoon the Wilson liner
JL' Persian Monarch, which was pulled oft

. the bar opposite KaMport, L. I., by Mtr- -

rltt wrecking tugs list night, arrived ntK ;', Quarantine.
F . A thick fog covered the bay all the

'M ...morning, and dipt, llrlalow did not cure
J to risk towing his i udderless vessel up
, through the channel until It cleared up.

'.U '. The only means af steering the Pcr- -
SS i plan Monarch Is by dragging behind a
;) I lighter, on which part of the cargo has
K " been loaded.

' T0WB0AT RUNS AGROUND.
M I .

U ' Sadie IS. Kills Comes to Cirlrf In the

. t The' towbout Salle K. Hills, while pro--
ecerdlng down the bay In the fog nt 10

'jj. A. M., grounded on the west bink, cloie
Wy 'ib llbffman Island, and as she went on

BS Just as the ebb tide commenced to run.
S.ba wl" bave to remain there until this

nf Evening.
ijj ..Bhoilles with her stern on the shoil,
gt ,htr bow heading

SEVERE STORM IN KANSAS.f,
Lj(oTernI Persons Injured, Tnttle

J? " Killed nml Crops lluliu-il- .

ft , (hy AocltM rrni )

5J. :: .READING. Kan., May 5,-- The central
ly. .'portion of Ljon County and the rsouth- -'

Vrtm section of Osage County were visited
Sfl by a terrible storm last night. A waterti apout broke, flooding the country nnd
Ml ruining crops. The devastation was lu-
gs" , creased by an unparalleled ball storm.
SB The rain froze as It fell, killing cattle
'? and ruining crojis. In this town every

Vwlndow pane was shattered, and the1J' same destruction Is reported fromOlivet, In Osage County.
I' It Is impossible now to estlmnte the' m amount or damage done, but many re- -
J . ports have been rerclvnl to the effect

. that many persons have been Injured
li by the torrents of Ice and water anil
4, s falling buildings. !3rveral persons were
K i icrtously hurt at Olivet.

i j"rhe World'a" yvw fptiMvu OITIrp.
& "The World's" Uptown Olllcc has
Bt moved Into Its new quarters nt the Junc- -
R'f, tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, nt
f!b t Thirty-secon-d street. There nrc eight

entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Mm - Sixth avenue nnd four on Thirty-secon- d

Mm ' atreet
Yon llrnil Tho Kvrnliirt World !

Do You Itend The Muiula World

You Head The ICvenlnir World I

Do You 11 en it The Monday World?

"The World'" I'litotrti Oilier.
"Tho World's" I ptown Olllce has

moved Into Its new quarters at the June- -
Hon of Ilrnadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thlrt second street. There nie eight
entrances, two on Hroadway, two on
Sixth aenue nnd four on Thirty-secon- d

street.

"The World's" :rn I'tilimn Olllce.
"The World's" Uptown omce has

moved Into Its new quntters at the Junc-
tion of Ilrondwny nnd Sixth inenue, nt
Thirty-secon- d street. Thcie are eight
entrances, two on Hroadwny, two on
sixth nvenue nnd four on Tliltty-seeo-

street.

I l of rai 1

l jg 11

32d ST. Jr

'The World's" Tirvr Uptown Onice.
"The World's" Uptown Omce has

moved Into its new quarters at the junc-
tion of .Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four onrtxlrty-secon- d

street. ,,, ,,.,,,

Yon Itesd The Evening: World I

Do Yon Itesd The Sunday World!
-

m ;for violating an order.K. ,
Hv

g( Cupt. Anstiro nnd KiiKlrierr I.lojil
B$ Arrested nnd llo'd.

to' John Ansbro, captain of the tug-bo-

; P. II. Wise, and John Lloyd, engineer,
K't wer' arrested this afternoon on tho
ms. t .complaint of Lieut. J. C. Tiemont,
K4 Assistant Supervisor of the Harbor, nn
Mhl the oharge of violating the recent ordnrBfy X PJPh,V'.,ln,l 'J10 dl"ni'lnR of refUBe on
M-ff- thlB side of the lightship,
Kl .'rhe H?.cn- - w'bo are employees of the

3" Btnoet-Cleanln- g Department, were takeng, before CommlsHlcner Shields nnd held
sy , i

In 11.000 ball each for examination.
mV iht ""der requiring employees of the
Ktw Btreet-Clcanln- g Department to dump

R&1 pfS!8 beyond the lightship was Issued
Mxi- - IT rby Commissioner Andrews a few weeksyf' ago. under the direction of the Super-M-

Jf'or of ,he Port- - Blnce 'ben It haskI." t""1 ascertained that some of the cap-L- y

l rtalna and offlcers were disobeying the'j, order.

Br" For StcnllnB a IlnnUliook.
Wi. M3f V', '"r,'l 7" old, ct ill West

BJjtST' .Twtotr sixth trt. was held for trlil In the
BlSff KwMa Urket Polled Court r, cbartalBJ&yffcr t Union Plrat RiYlnti riink wllh thect "4- - "'T llY,, wl,h "lother woman.H.V.'('H"t 8Urp. mi a few dayn a(o aba atole the

.Trv'fc 'aUafa bankbook, and forged a check for 114.
JWjJJ.- - eh auccaaafully ran th gauntlet of the

bank officer, told who Utile Sharp' av ' tuxtaU were, ic, ud collects the inoner,
BBBBt'.tY. . ea

wft,j,rAccued of Itoulilnn- - n Veternn.
Mk.7,w'?KWJlnK, N. 3., May obn Jennlnca. a

&p ,.Ct yUrao, cMrted John Welab. Oeora
K'VJKWykllB fl,tl'lMl Wither with robber? In
aaK''5M St-'?"-'. ewt.arra ttla 'monilnr. Jennlnca
aaTfcti--" fcsre, strr after drawln. bla peailon

Vork. uAian th, Jefmdaaia. ItML) e;Dfl tUtihejr got bin drunk and robUd

OVERCOATS THEIR GAME.

Tito Men C'hnricril tvllh Stenllnir
front Ilnrlem Clitirehrn.

Eugene Ilenard, a cook, twenty-thre- e

years old, and l'hlllp Young, n waiter,
twenty-eig- years old, both of 130 East
One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street,
were arraigned In Harlem Police Court

y charged with having stolen over-
coats from several Harlem churches.

Last night a reception wns held In the
basement of the Second Collegiate
Church, at One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street nnd Lenox avenue. Nine
overcoats have been stolen from this
church. Dr. Hnrsha, the pastor, saw
Ilenard and Young acting In a sus-
picious manner. He called In Police-
man Lynch, of the West One Hundred
nnd Twenty-fift- h street station, who
wntched the movements of the two men

He saw Ilenard enter the ladles' cloak
room and nrrested him. Young was
found In a dark corner of the basement,
and was also placed under arrest

In court y members of the Un-
itarian Church, nt One Hundred nnd
Tnenty-llrs- t street nnd Lenox nvenue,
told Justice Slmms that on March 2
they saw Young enter the church with-
out on overcoat and leave with a PVi
coat belonging to a wealthy member of
the church. Young was held In Jl.OuO
ball for trial, and Ilenard was remnnded
until Monday,

REMOVED ATTACHED GOODS.

MpcUMp Mnnufnrtnrer Frlt-rinin-

Chanted nrllli 1'rnud.
Wolf Friedman, twenty-nin- e years

old, a necktie manufacturer, of 163 East
One Hundred and Third street, doing
business at 131 Hroadwny, win charged
with fraud In the Tombs Court this
morning by Dwlght Ashley, of the
firm of Ashley & Ilalley, dealers In and
manufacturers of silks, nt G3 and 71

Greene street.
lletween Jan. C nnd April 10 Fried-nin- n

obtnlned from the firm over J3.IW0
woith of goods. An action for the re-
covery of the amount was begun III 'he
Supreme Court, nnd nn attachment was
Issued agnlnst the goothi.

When the Sheriff went to tho store
April :!0 he found the goods hnd been
removed.

Part of them have since been recover-
ed In the rlgnr stores of Sally Gold-
stein, nt 1M West Tenth street, and
Isldor Ilurman, on Third avenue, near
St. Mark's place.

Mrs. llurmnn and Mrs. Goldstein nre
slsten of Friedman's wife. The goods
found In the two stores nre valued nt
l.noo.
Justice Talntor set the examination

In the case for Tuesday afternoon.

BOSTON CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

Four llrmoinls Ordered mill n
Wnrrlionni- - Dlsrontlnned.

(Dr AMifltW Treaa I

WASHINGTON. May 5.-- As a result
of the recent Investigation of CuMnm-Hous- e

affairs In Hostnn, ai tut the discov-
ery of frauds nt the bonded wnrehouse
there, Secretnry Carlisle y ordered
the following removnls:

Jntncs II White nnd Henry E Slew-ar- t,

storekeepers, and Ernstus 13. n

and Almon Itashett, assistant
storekeepers.

The Secretary, upon the recommenda-
tion of the Collector, ordered thnl the
bonded wnrehouse belonging to Kelly,
the man who had noods withdrawn with-
out duty having been paid thereon, be
discontinued ns soon ns the goods there-
in can be removed.

SAYS A BOY ROBBED HER.
'

Ninlth Held for Trial oil the Com.
'

plaint of lil NitiiRlr.
William Smith, nged twelve, of W

Perry street, was nrrnlgned In Jctfer-so- n

Market Court this morning on the
charge of highway robbery. While Miss
Jennie Nnugle, of I Terry Mrcct, the
daughter of Nnugle,
wan passing through Perry street Inst
evening young Smith, she says, Ktnppeil
her, grabbed her pockelbonk, contnlnluu
$11 7.1, and then fled,

Mls Nnugle Informed the police nt
the Charles street ntatlon, nnd petec-tlr-s

lliennnn nnd Quintan soon mnde
Smith a prisoner.

Smith wns held for trial, and tem-
porarily committed to the care of the
Gerry Society. .

HELPED A FRIEND.

Mow Port ell la Clinrnrd vrllli Aa
nultlnx n Driver.

Henry Powell, of 329 Graham avenue,
wns held In the Lee Avenue Court,

y on a charge of assault
In the second degree.

Garret llnnta, of 379 Marcy avenue, has
charse of the stables of the Williams-bur- g

Nens Compiny. nt Marcy avenue
and nrondway, and Powell Is one of his
assistants. On April 22 Hints had some
trouble with a driver named Ward, nnd
the two soon came to blows. Ward got
the worst of It and Powell, who Is a
friend or his, stepped up behind Ilnntn,
It Is alleged, and struck him a terrlllc
blow, fracturing his Jaw, llnnta his been
In hoi ever since, hut yesterday he went
to court nnd eeurcd a warrant, and
Officer Muldoon arrested Powell this
morning.

CUTAJAR SURRENDERS.

Tlio CuMtom-llou- se llrolter Attain
Indicted for Import Frauds,

Wllllnm Cutajar, the Custom-Hous- e

broker, who was tried and ncqulttcd nt
the last term of the United States Dis-
trict Court of the charge of defrauding
the Government, by falsifying Import
entry returns, walked Into United
Stntes Commlsslorer Shields' olllce and
surrendered himself this morning.

("ulajnr was Indicted May 1 by the
Federal Grand Jury for frnuil In con-
nection with the teturus for n number
of Imports on the steamer Fulda In
November, 1R91.

WANT THEIR SHIRTS.

Mitniifiictnrrra Ilne Hollander
l.ndKnl In Jnll.

Julius Hollander, a dry-goo- dealer
of S'A Eatt Hour-to- street, who wns
nrrested yesterday Is In Ludlow Street
Jail In default of ball, upon an order
signed by Judge McCarthy, of the City
Court.

The complainants nre Lederer &
Ulnck, shirt manufacturers, who ullege
that he Is about to leave tho State with
Moo worth of shirts, bought from thembut not paid for.

HE'LL BE HANGED FIRST.

Kctnltns Not Wllllnic to Pay 91(10
to the City Out of ijtSIKi.OOO.

Comptroller Fitch y began to pay
the money due the ptoperty - owners
whose property was taken In connection
with the Corlears Hook Park.

A warrant for 1230,000 wns made out
for Henry Ketaltas, which will lie paidas soon as the latter pays the city 1M)
for lntereit In dispute. Mr, Ketaltaswrote the Comptroller yesterday, saying
he would be hanged before paying themoney. He threatens to employ new
counsel and make It hot for the Comp--

oiler,

Hoy Killed hy n Fall.
NOVAttK, X, J,, May I. An Italian boy, r

jeere of a. sanad tndo, waa Inatantly killed
tbU morula br fallln from a tstrd-ston- r win-ti-

at (Mat strati, Uli tlly.

HONESTY IS EPIDEMIC.

.triT York Policemen Find Money
nnd Jrvclr.

With nil the charges of blackmail and
extortion that nre made from time to
time ngalnst prominent members of the
Municipal Police force, It must be ad-

mitted that the rank nnd file hnve shown
signs recently of most scrupulous hon-
esty.

Only last week a policeman found some
money In an envelope In the rear of the
Jury-bo- x In the Tweed Court-Hous- nnd
turned It oer to the property tlfrk nt
Police Headquarters, but y even
more startling occurrences are reported

rapt. Tom llellly's East Flfty-llrs- t
street police, are feverishly owaltlng nil
owner for a gold badge,
with the Inscription "8. S. nnd N. V."
which wus picked up In the street by one

'of their number
Hut to a member of Cnpt. Pickett's

East Elght-elght- h street squad must be
awnrdeil the biscuit. He found n tone,
ownerless llo bill on the street yesterday,
ami forthwith hied him to the station-hous-

wheie he reported his find, de-
posited It wllh the sergeant In charge
ami even expressed a desire that the
owner might show up and rlnltn his
dros.

Meanwhile the Lexow Committee Is
prepnrlng to again probe the police for
existing nnd past crookedness nnd dis-
honesty

IN LINE TO BE VACCINATED.

Illft Crowd Waltlnit at the Ilurrnu
of C'ontnitlous IllHenseM.

There was un unusunlly large crowd
of women nnd children waiting to be
vncclnated at the llureau of Contagious

'
Diseases In Mulberry street this morn- -

Ing. They became very much excited In '

their scramble to reach the doctors first,
anil two policemen had n task to keep
them In line.

At noon the physicians announced
that nearly l.(XW had applied to be vac-
cinated, They, were mostly children,
whose parents had objected to having
them vaccinated during the Hebrew hol-
idays.

Tun Crowley, aged forty-si- wns
found 111 In the lodging-hous- e nt 138
Park How, nnd was sent to llelluvue
Hospital yesterday. He was suffering
from smnll-po- , and was sent to North
Ilrother Island.

Hnrrv Horner, nged seventeen, was
taken to llellevue from n lo.lglng-hoii- e

nt Fortv-fouit- h strut t and Second nve-
nue nnd sent to North Ilrother Inland
suffering from small-pox- .

BABE'S BODY FOUND.

Left In n lliimlle of Units In n
Tciicmcnt-llouN- c.

The body of a newly born femnln
Infant, which the police believe wns
murdered, wns discovered nt 7 30 this
morning In the hallway of the llve-alor- y

tenement-hous- e 200 Chrystle street.
The bundle of rags In which the child's

body was done up was laid Just Inside
the hnll door ngalnst the wall. Any one
pnnslng along the Hldewall: could have
placed It there without detection. At
10 I", '.nst night Janitor Herman Elu
carried the bundle to the tear end of
the hill nnd left It He had nn sus-
picion es to what the bundle contained
until 7..-.-0 this morning, when he opened
It nnd saw the body of the rhllil He
notified dipt Cortrleht, who will mnke
un Investigation The Coroner has
been notllled.

JOKE OF A HEAD WAITER.

Circulated a .Story that n Porter
Had Found ll.,lllin In Gold.

It wus reported this afternoon that
Pat Monney, the head porter of the Al-

bemarle Hotel, had found Jlliooo In glit-
tering Spanish gold coin hidden In u
trunk thnt he was moving out of the
cellar of the hotel Wednesday after-
noon.

The Information that Pat had so pre-
cipitately fallen into n small fortune
dtew n lot of curious people, and severul
reporters to the hotel, where It vnn as-
certained that the story wus u ennard

Head Walter Tom Gay admitted thnt
he had perpetrated a Joke at the por-
ter's extiense, ami thnt theio wus no
truth whatever In the .iru.

TIP'S FATE IN THE BALANCE.

Park llunrri Mill Proiunnir,-- Urn-ten- oi

px1 WtMltifNilio
Tho fate ot Tip, tho

will le ileenlpil nt tlio meeting of
tlio Park Itoiuil next Vp..nex.luv. He
will have tu in.ike n decided Improve-
ment In hlH temper hy thnt time or the
clmnrea nv thai he will die nn Ignomln- -
toils death.

Charles Hnironheok and Hlllv Ncw- -
man one Df lUrnum'n old trnlnera, 'd

Tip yoste-day-
, and both were of tho

opinion that ho Hhould he killed. The an-
imal has been put or u diet of tfram to
reduce hh Htrennth, but his temper con-
tinues to grow worse.

lliinirtt HeliniMl on Hall.
William n Ilurnttt, for

the houlhcrn Plvtrlrt of Ohio. v,m rcleanM on
Ilrt.OOO l.nll pnnllnR I be ilfcUlon of hi ap-

peal tn the l'nUr-- StAtPM Supreme t'ourt Pur-np- ii

la in rontrmpt of (tin I'nltM State Circuit
Court of tihlo for failure to otey an onler to
deliver In court td.ooo worth of twn. lit aa
arrm.nl her? an1 retttil es tradition JuJe
I .a com tie tlrctdcd mtMntt him an I be appealed.

IUmIihtn 1Ih Offer for Stcninrrm.
The Pa rami Rati road Company ha renewed

ttk (tier to tharter Pacific Mall sttMmera no uel
h It between New oik anl Colon at the expl-- t
rail in of It present contract Ita offer, rioweier,
la on a mmh rental The offer Ina been
forwarlel to C V lli.ntlt.2ton. In California.
lie n ekpeiiel to return atuut June 1.

.lutlumput Annlnt the Aroimona.
The American Kxcbanxe National Pank

obtalnM Julftment (or J3 nn fn aalnat HuJolj.h
anJ Albert Aronion, on a note which they

for the New York Concert Company

MEYER HYPNOTIZES HER.

s

Otherwise Mrs. Meyer Would Con-feE- B,

Says Mr. Molntyro.

"HlieV HlrliiRliiB Them All," Kepllcs

Vclorun Counsellor Itrookc.

The rumor that the wife of Dr. Henry
('. P, Mejer ami hl alleged nccottiillce
In the polKinlntr of I.udwlK llrnndt

to confer will not down
John V. Mclntyre, the prosecutor, pay

that .Mrs, Meyer wrote to him shortly
after the hint trial, In December, H.iylm?

tha Hhe wanted to ee him He
that he could not nee her unlesH

nhe dlcm'feil her lawyers, llrooke, O'Sul-llva- n

and C'hanler.
Two months aito he received another

letter from her to the same Import,
Attain he replied as before. Then a
woman came to Mr. Mclntyre and said
that Mrs. Meyer was "ready to make a
clean breast of It." He told this wo-

man that It would be Improper for him
to see Mrs. Meyer while she had coun-

sel.
The woman agreed to arrange It, and

visited .Mr. Mclntyre repeutedly, report-
ing progress. A date was llxed when a
letter dismissing her lawyers was to be
made public and she was to confess.
Hut when that day came, apparently,
Mri. Meer had changed her mind.

One day, a month ugo, the Mutual
IJfe Insurance Company received a let-
ter purporting to be fiom Mrs. Meyer,
uniting that a rcpiesentutUe be sent to
her In the Tombs A similar letter was
received by the I'lnkerton Agency. Mr.
Julian, nf the Mutunl, by advice of Mr.
Mclntyre. visited Mrs. Meyer to ask,
simply, what she wanted, but not to
question her,

'Mrs 'Meyer did not seem surprised.
Hhe did not deny the authorship of the
letter. She asked for two days to think
It over," said a Mutual Life offlclal to-
day.

Two days later Mr. Julian called at
tho Tombs again, but Mrs. Meyer said
sho had nothing to siy then, when she
had she would bend word. We have
heird nothing nine."" That man hypnotizes her," said Mr.
Mclntyre, referring to Dr. Meyer, "Keptuvuy from him a little longer she would
surely confess."

Charles W. Brooke, of Dr. Meyer's
counsel, said:

"This woman has simply been 'string-
ing' them all. She has nothing to con-
fess, but n number of sympathetic
women have been permitted to see her
In the Tombs One or two of them hnve
been nt her constantly to confess. Fi-
nally, In a splilt of mischief, she per-
mitted one of them to Imagine thnt she
was rcadv to confess. We have been
Informed of these moves by her ns fast
a they occurred. W'e have never had
any apprehension on thnt point. She let
thnt woman communicate with Mr, Mc-
lntyre and Mr. Julian to get rid of her."

Neither Mrs. Meyer nor the doctor
would see reporters

GIRLS DROVE A BARON AWAY

lie Wus lleset In T risen li Fair
Tltlr-llnnle- n,

T)y AanclatM Prr,a )

SAN FRANCISCO. Mny z,

of Ilerlln, chamberlain to the r,

officer of the Royal I,incers, was
plie name, nddress and string of titles
Inscribed on the register of the Palace
Hotel here March 8 by the tallest man
who has visited San Francisco for many
n day. He brought letters of introduc-
tion which secured him entrance to sev-
erul clubs nnd to a few houses on Nob
Hill.

lie beenme a conspicuous flgur" In the
swell set, nnd received many attentions,
particularly in German circles, nut
now the tall man of many titles has
lied. He left suddenly yesterday, and
his reported destination Is New Orleans.

The Kxnmlncr prints nn interview In
which tho Itnron declares he was driven
out of San Francisco by the Importunl-- I
tlei uf the cIIn'h noclety girls, who were

. anxious to exchange their hearts, hands
and fortunes 'or his title and castle on
the llhlne, Fabulous fortunes were
even laid at the Huron's feet, he says.

When the society women would finally
give hln no pence nnd his mornlnp mnll
been me a thing to be dreaded, the'Haron
fled tho city.

SECOND RAID IN A MONTH.

Mntm. Clitiuunii nnd Mlilillrtim Mny
(Jo to I'rlHun This Time.

Capt. Hnughcy, of the West Forty-sevent- h

street station, with Detective
Dale nnd several special olllcers, this
morning took to tho Yorkvllle Court
In carriages a number nf women found
In disorderly houses which they raided
at 1 o'clock this morning.

Among tho prisoners were Maria Chip-ma-

tho proprietress of a notoilous
house at 212 West Forty-sixt- h street,
with four young girls who were found Ini

the house, and Oeorglanna Mlddleton,
of 121 West Forty-nint- h street, in whose
bouse were found three women nnd four
men, who were nlso taken to court.

The houses of Mmes. Chlpmnn and Mld-
dleton were ladled about a month
ngo, nnd In Special Sessions they
were cautioned that they would not
again be let off with a fine.

The house kept by Mme. Chip,
man Is said to be a n resort
wheie men are only admitted by card
or Introduction, it has been run quietly
lately, and the police had difficulty in
getting recnt evidence ngalnst the
woman. Special Olllcer Delnncey was
sent there last week, and secured the
evidence on which the present raid was
made.

Justice Voorhls held Mmes. Chip-ma- n

nnd Mlddleton for trial, and let
the Inmates oft with a fine and a warn-I- n

S.

A ROMANCE OF BELLEVUE.

Doctor Mnrrled u Hone, Who Now
Seek n Illorer.

(Ilr Auoclateit Treaa )

WATEnnCKY. Conn.. May Dr.

Thomas Axtell, one of the most promi-
nent physicians In this city, has been
sued for divorce by his wife, Mary H.
Axtell, of New Haven, formerly of New
York, on tho ground of desertion and
cruelty,

Mr. and Mrs. Axtell were married In
New York, Nov. 11 1SS3, nnd have one
child. At the time of their marriage,
Dr. Axtell was a physician In Hellevue
Hospital, and Mrs, Murphy, who became
Mrs. Axtell, was n nurse In the institu-
tion. For some reason, the m.irrlnge
was kept n secret until last Winter, Dr.
Axtell posing here as n bachelor.

Then Mrs. Axtell appeared and the
doctor admitted the marriage. They llv-e- d

together but n short time, when Mis.
Axtell wtnt to New Haven. Mrs. Axtell
wnnts $25,000 alimony.

Snld lie Woi nn Olllcer.
Howard De Lone, elitbteen years old, of lit

West Seventeenth street. aa reraamlM at n

Market Co'irt charged with
an otrtcer. (trace Ilradter. ot tit

i:aat Kljchtjr-nrt- atrcct. aecubtd htm of letting
IS from her on the threat that be would arreat
her for accoeilng men

a

Injured While Ilunrdlnic n Cur.
While Aunitua Deamond, (3, et 1771 Leilng.

ton avenue, waa attempting to board a cable car
at Hroadwar and Houston atrcct tbla morning,
he waa run Into and knocked don or an un-

known man who triad to set on to the aame car.
leimond rrevtved a ecalp wound and concuaalon ot
the brain. He waa taken to ft. Vincent's Hos-
pital. - m

Mrs. ICltermimu Ueta Her Hoy.
Janice Oexeor thle morning decided that lira.

Marr Eltermasn. et 10 South EUfcth atreet, Brook.I), could retain the csitodr of her
lot, John A. ltcraws, ,

THIS COLLEGE IN DANGER.

Old and Famous Rutgers Institute
May Hare to Oloso.

I.dbcrul Donntlons Needed fo Keep

It In Kxlstciico.

Lack of money mny cnuse the Imme-

diate closing of the ltutgers Female In-

stitute, on West Fifty-fift- h htreet, one of
the oldest educational Institutions of New
York.

j llev. Madison C. Peters, the Secretary
of the Institute, said to an "Evening
World" reporter "UnleBS some
philanthropists come to our assistance
the Itutgers Institute will close Its doors
nt the end of the year. Until then the
trustees will see that It Is kept open,
even If they have to make up the de- -
Melts themselves.

' "The reason for this sad ending of
the uldest female col lege
In New York Is that Interest In the col-- 1

lege appears to have been utterly lost.
Its popularity Is gone, and Its finances
are seriously crippled. We have a suit
now pending ngalnst the Tallman estntc
which. If decided In favor of the col-- 1

lege, may bring In from J75.000 to J100.000.
'Hut we can't wait for the court to1

act. We need about $33,000 to put the
college on Its feet. I think though that
we could pull through If we could gel
ten millionaires to endow the college
with a 11,000 scholarship each. Then the
college would be safe for another ten
years.

"The trustees are willing to name the
building nfter the largest donor. Our
system of Instruction ranks very high
and our graduates are recognized every- -
where.

"Itev. O. W. Sampson, the President
at the College, 51 West Fifty-fift- h street,
nnd Trustee C C. Shayne, on West
Forty-secon- d street, or any of the olll-

cers will gladly receive contributions."
Rutgers Female College wns founded

In IWS nnd named nfter Col. Henry Rut-
gers. It was tlrst built on land donated
by William 11. Crosby, on Madison
street, near Clinton. In 1800 Oie College
moved to Fifth avenue, near Forty- - sec-
ond street, nnd In 18G7 It was granted
power to confer degrees. The Fifth
avenue property now In litigation was
lost through unfaithful officers.

CALLS HERSELF AN ACTRESS

Hut Xoliody Know Grnco Stnnton,
Wlio Married Paul Amndnr.

A wealthy foreigner wedded to nn ac-

tress unknown to fume Is the latest
to the many odd marriages re-

corded In this city.
Paul Amador, of Panama, South Amer-

ica, and llertha Itnbcl Harmon, of
New York, were made one by the Rev.
Scott M, Cooke, at the latter's residence,
148 ICast Hlxhteenth street, Inst Sunday.
The marrlngo notices state that Miss
or Mrs. Harmon was "formerly Grace
Stanton, actress."

The various theatrical exchanges dis-
claim all knowledge of "Grace Stanton,
artless."

The Rev. Mr. Cooke told a reporter for
the "livening Woild" that the contract-
ing parties were twenty-tw- o years of
age each, and the hrlde-groo-

had evidences of being a man
of wealth und culture, and that
he was n medical student. The
bride was n modest, sweet looking little
woman. They had their own wit-
nesses with them.

HOW DIVES SPRING UP.

Hnlnon Licenses Sold to Men of
Mind? Character for Cnsli.

No matter how bad n saloon-keeper- 's

reputation Is, he can buy n license nnd
secure a certificate of good character.
A "World" reporter has been Investl- -
gatln,, the Cxclsu Department, Its

lL:
JUM I I I
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OUI. I.ICCNSE SYSTEM.
methods nnd the results of a loose sys-
tem, nml has discovered a surprising
state of nffalrs.

It reQA.lres cash to set a "character,"
but while a man Is buying a license he
can Just as well chin in for u certificate
and stand well In the community. The
brokers In saloon llcenttes will be ex-
posed In the Sunday "World." Here Is
a question of Interest to reformers, mu-
nicipal officers, the police nnd all citi-
zens, as well as to saloon-keeper-

Chnrgrfl ivlth STtinillltiRT Scrlbnera,
J amto McOrtth, a former Merit for Scrlbner

A Son, w&j arrfRtiM (hli morning In a rntau-ra-

on Kourtemth tr.et, charge, with actinic
In rollutlnn with Rlwln P StafTnrrl, of 24 Wcat
Ninth trwt, in (Wraudlnn th Scrlbner out of
I1T& let of r.nc)c1opo41la Itrltannlra lint Jtilr
He ftii brM tar rumination In the JefToraon
Market Tollco t'ourt

UriifMllct'a llonil Approved
JuAefl iJicorahe, ot the I'nltM Statei Circuit

Court, approei the lon1 cf Thomaa K
Itenedlct, of New York, as Public Printer of the
I nltct Sutra.

Csimtiitf Irntn.
Institute of Artist Artisans' reunion, 140 West

TvntythlrJ street, this etenlnt
Tlrst Natal nattallun Liberty I'arty'a last per-

formance of "Pinafore lrp to Date" this eenlni
at tho Minhattan Athletic Club Theatre.

Annual picnic of the Two Williams Association
this eienlnr: t Jones's Woods, Slit) eighth street
to ,1 Atenue A

Weltonitt home meeting to Leader C, II Yat-m-

etenlnc at the Aialemy of Music.
Art Koual Suffrage m III te held la

Cooper I'nlon Msnday evening John Milton Cor
nell will preside, snl a1drr fll be made
by I)r Jihn P. Peters, Samuel (rompers, Mrs,
B.anton-ltlatr- Dr Ed In C, Holies, Key, Thoa,
Puccy, Henry George and others.

Kpworth League, Cbspter .flCT'i eoterUloraent
Tuesday erenlng at the Forsyth M. E. Church.

Testimonial concert to It. Hlldebrandt by his
associate In the New York and Columbia solo
quarvii. followed by a reception, even-
ing at New York Maennercbor Hall. East
Ktfly-Hit- street.

Smmrer-nlgbt'- s festhal of the Oriole Social
Club, coroped of A. P T and W, U. Tel. em-
ployees, Tuesday evening at Lion Park, One
Huodred and Tenth street and Columbus avenue.

William Kramer will celebrate bts thirty-sixt- h

anniversary as proprietor of the Atlantio Harden
Tuesday evening with a gala concert and vaude-
ville performance.

The Bret social session or Potomac Tribe. No,
211, Improved Order of lied Men, will be held
Vondajr eve a tag at the wigwam, Elmwood Hall
mi Col urn Ius srcaiM. '

v
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NICOLL SAT ON THE BENCH.

Topnknn nntl Welirert, for Whom
He Aiipenrril, Were Dlsebnrned.
Ilazlan Topakyan, dealer In rug,

at Twenty-thir- d street and Third
avenue, and Ills auctioneer, George H.
Welgert, who were charged, on com-

plaint of LAmert Goldsmith, of 169 East
UIghty-thIr- d street, with grand larceny,
were discharged by Justice McMahon In
the Jefferson Market Tollce Court this
morning.

Considerable comment was caused by
the fuct that De
I.ancey Nlcoll, who appeared as counsel
for the defendants, sat on the bench
with the Justice all through the hearing
of the case, and examined the witnesses
from the bench.

Goldsmith bought a ring from To- -
pnkyan at auction for $33, which he
claimed was sold to him under false
representations and was only worth 118.

-

DREW THE LINE AT GUNTER.

Authors' Club Decides Ills nook
Are Xot l.tterari.

The name of Archibald Claverlng Gun-te- r,

author nf "Mr. Darnes, of New
York," and "Mr. Potter, of Texas,"
which wan posted for membership In the
Authors' Club, has oeen withdrawn, and
It Is rumored that he was blackballed.

Mr. Gunter said to-d- that he did
not know that he had been proposed for
membership He remembered having
visited the Club once wCth Edgar Saltus.
That was two years ugo.

It Is understood the Committee
on Membership decided that Mr. Gun-ter- 's

books were not literature.
The Author's Club won located recently

at 158 West Twenty-eight- h street. At
present It has no home, and Its furniture
Is In storage.

CHOLERA NURSE BURIED.

Juliet Honshon Wi a. Heroine
Uurlnar Scare of 1802.

Juliet Henshon, a heroine of the chol-
era days at Bwlnburno Island during
the scare of 1S92, was buried In Calvary
Cemetery this afternoon from the resi-
dence of her brother, Daniel Henshon.
at 315 nivlngton street.

Miss Henshon was a trained nurse, a
graduaf of the Charity Hospital. She
was the first to respond to Health Ofll-c-

Jenkins's call for volunteers to
nurse the sick in the pest-hous- e at
Swinburne Island. Her devotion and
skill were such that the percentage of
mortality In the house where she
worked and slept was lower than had
ever been known here or abroad.

Miss Henshon took sick last Saturday
and died In Dellevue Hospital last Tues-
day of typhoid fever.

Dr. Jenkins had charge of the funeral.
He will endeavor to have some memo-
rial of her services erected over her
grave or placed In the hospital.

NEW MINISTER AND CONSULS

Seneca Ilnseltnn, of Vermont, ' to
Itrnrespnt I'ai In Venesneln.

(Dy Aaaoelated Preaa.)
WASHINGTON, May The President

sent the following nominations to the
Senate

Seneca Haselton, of Vermont, to be
' Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl-- i
potentlary of the United States to Vene-
zuela.

To be Consuls of the United States:
Gporge Keenan, of Wisconsin, at Bremen;
Colin C. Manning, of South Carolina, at
Fnyal. Azores; Edward J. Prlckett, of
Illinois, at Kehl.

LEXOW T0RESUME MAY 14.

Chnrffen of Police Blackmail the
I.lnpii to He Fallowed

Senator Lexow, Chairman of the Po-
lice Investigation Committee, said this
morning that the Committee would prob-ah- ly

resume 'ts sessions on Monday,
Mav 14.

The lines of Inquiry to be followed
are the Pnrkhurot charges of police
blackmail.

The Committee will probably sdt four
and possibly six days a week.

Politician Wine Denil.
Luther Wist, forty-nin- e years oM, of 163 Eaat

Forty-nint- street, died at hie home at o'clock
thla morning after a two day a' itinera from pneu-

monia. Mr Wlae wa a brother-in-la- of Col.
Menry C Terlej, Ctrrlc of th Tombs Tollce
Cm.rt 11 was a Republican politician, being a
member nf the Sixteenth Assembly District Com-

mittee anl nf the enrolling Da.rd of the Repub-
lican County Committee, At rone time he was
a liankei and broker, but gave up the bualness
eome ear ac". He leaves a widow and two
children Tho fureral will take place Tuesday.

Fun rnl of Mm. Van Ilrunt.
The funeral of Amelia Cheaterman Van Ilrunt,

th former wife of Jud?e C!.ir1 II Van Ilrunt,
took pUce at 10 34 o'ejock this morning from the
Ci.urch of the Transfiguration, on Twenty-nint-

Ptrrt. between Fifth and Madison atenuea
H Ir O II Houghton. Rector of the

church, otnctatrd, assisted, by the Iter. Dr. Will-lan- n

There were no pallbearers. The Interment will
be In Trlnltv Cemetery. Among those present
were Arthur Hoffman Van Brunt, Lambert Su
dam. Dr. Walter t.ambert and wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Kip.

e ai i

PnitncnKcrfi for Europe
The outgoing fleet of transatlantic Unera to-

day carried large numbers of passengers. The
Lucanla had the famous songbirds, Mme, Nor-i!l-

and Mme Scalcht. aboard, and others on tho
I.ncnnla's list were the Very Rev. Dr. James
Hughes Dr. P' nan! Hughea, Mr. W IC. Thorn
and Mrs Thorn, and Mr. and Mrs, John n Trotor.
On the Rourgogne was thai lively Paris! An

Armand d'Ary. B. F. nrennlg, Ita.ted
fltatm to Java, and Mrs. Drennlg.
and Mlas Lottie Lynne Llnthlcum.

UnrroiTM Won't lie? Pcnntor.
(fly AsTtflateJ, Preaa )

WASHINGTON". May 5. It can be stated that
Representative Harrow a, of Michigan, will not
accept an appointment by the Goeronr of Michi-
gan to the place In the t'nltel States Senate
made vacant by the deith nf Senator Stockbridce.
Mr Rurrowa Is reasonably certain of renomlna-tlo- n

and In hie Congressional dis-
trict, while the Gubernatorial appointment to tho
Senate would run only till next December.

Gov. Wnltr Mentioned for Senator.
(Hy Asuoclated Press )

rUEPLO. Col., May S It Is stated Unt at the
meeting nf tre Populist State Central Commit-te-

held here Init Saturday, It waa agreed that
J. Warner Miller should receive the nomina-
tion for Governor, anl to name Watte for the
t'ntted Stacs Semte. while Representative Ucll Is
to be nominated to succeed himself.

Died In Hln Dinlr.
Wenzel Jena, nlnety-iee- years old, of 838

East One Hundred and SUty-nlnt- street, was
found by his wife, Anna, aged ninety-fiv- shortly
after 6 o'clock In a big armchair apparently
atleep She attempted to awaken him, but
found to her horror that the old man was dead,
evidently having been so since midnight

Pnveil Wmitfi Helnntntement.
Stephen II Powell, formerly property cleric Id

the Police Department, Brooklyn, applied to
Justice Bartlett, In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn,
this morning for a writ of mandamus to compel
Commissioner Welles to reinstate him In Vila

position on the ground that he ts a veteran vol-
unteer fireman. Decision was reserved.

Tliomnn llelllr Mlaaliirr.
A general alarm was sent out from Police Head-

quarters this morning for Thomas Rellly, aged
thirty years, who hat been missing from home
since April 29. When last seen Rellly wore a
dark cutaway coat and vest, gray trousers and
laced shoes. Ills address was not given.

Vnn Tfnnie Reappointed.
STAPLETON, S. I.. Mty 5. The Richmond

County Board ot Supervisors reappointed
George Van Name, at West Brighton, Eiclaa Com-
missioner for a term of four yeara.

iDeath of Policeman Mali oner
Patrolman John Ma honey, of tha East'Elghty-.eight- h

itiett station. dl4 At 10 o'clock last right
at hli boo. Ml iU$ Strtntie&tb smt

BRUDER HANGS HIMSELF,

Ilia Dodr Found Stringing as a
Pendulum.

Tha body of Joseph Bruder, a carpen-
ter, fifty-liv- e yeara old, and a widower,
was found hanging at about 7 o'clock
this morning In the hallway of the rear
tenement at 127 Weit Fourth street,
where he lived alone.

lie had committed sulctdt by attach-
ing a rope to, a gas pipe and then hang-
ing himself. When discovered by a man
In the house Druder's body was swing-In- c

slightly to and fro.
ft Is said that nruder had been drink-

ing a great ileal of late, and that he
enme In last night Intoxicated.

The police of the Mercer street sta-
tion took charge of the body and have
notified the Coroner.

SUICIDES IN PHILADELPHIA.

Five Seek Denth nml Tiro Are nl,

Dr Aeaoetated Treaa )

PHILADELPHIA, May 5.-- Flv peo-
ple In this city attempted suicide yes-
terday, and two succeeded. A twelve-year-o- ld

girl was seen hanging to the
logs of pier 23. A passing seaman ac-
costed her, but she answered him
antly and dropped Into the water and
was drowned.

Morton Pahler, seventy-fiv- e years ofag, drowned himself In the Delaware.
William J. McCarthy threw himself In
front of an express train and was
ously Injured. An unknown man took
Paris green. But his life was saved.
Mary Beverly threw herself from a win-
dow and was seriously hurt.

SHOT AND KILLED HIMSELF.

Dull Trade Mnde Coppernmlth Ju-
lius Iprrry Despondent.

Julius Sperry, fifty-si- x years old, of
1037a Greene avenue, Brooklyn, com-
mitted suicide at 6.30 o'clock this morn-
ing by firing two bullets Into his body In
the region of his heart. He was a cop-
persmith and had a shop at 854 Flushing
avenue.

Business had been bad and Sperry be-
came despondent. He had a large fam-
ily to support. The other members of
the household were alarmed by the two
reports, and found him lying uncon-
scious across the bed tn his room. The
ambulance surgeon did not arrive until
after Sperry had expired.

MURDERER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Held Ofncera at Bay Before At-

tempting; Suicide.
(Dr Aaaoclate4 Preaa )

COMBER, Ont., May S. Constable
Lindsay, who was shot Thursday night
by James Trusky, died yesterday. Of-

flcers found the murderer behind a
brush heap In the woods. He was
armed with a revolver and defied hispursuers.

They fired several shots without effect,
but finally concluding that a struggle
was useless, Trusky pointed his weapon
at his heart and fired. He Is mortally
wounded.

SHOT HIMSELF IN CHURCH.

A Lore - Sick Lawrence Han A-
ttempts Suicide.
(Dr Aaaoe!atl Preaa.)

LAWRENCE, Mass., May 5. Charles
O. Goldsmith, aged twenty-on- e, son of
Dr. Goldsmith, of Methuen, attempted
suicide by shooting himself at the Con-
gregational Church last night. Gold-
smith, during the services, arose from
his seat and on reaching the entrance
turned a revolver upon himself and fired.

The bullet entered the right cheek,
passed through the mouth and struck
the wall. Physicians say the wound Is
not fatal. Disappointment In lovo Is
said to be the cause.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Her Groans Heard by a Doctor.
Who Saves Her Life.

NEWARK, N. J.. May 5, Mary Keller,
thirty-tw- o years of age, attempted to
commit suicide last night by cutting her
wrist.

Dr. LIndaman, of New York, while
passing her house, at 47 Providence
street, heard the roman groaning, and
w?nt to her assistant. Hi prompt
action saved her life. She will recover.

lllfl Not Intend Suicide.
Mrs. Marguerite Duval, ot 471 West Ons Hun

drM anrl Fifty-thir- d street, who had been a
prisoner In tha Manhattan Hospital charged with
having attempted suicide by taking laudanum tail
Thursday evening, bad rccorered sufflcletly this
morning to be arraigned In the Harlem Police
Court. It was proved that Mrs. Duval was In th
habit of taking laudanum for the purpose ot

neuralgic palm. Last Thursday evening,
harlng an unususlly severe attack she took an
overdose. She waa discharged.

lloston Man Jumps to Death.
(Dy Associated Press.)

BOSTON. May -- Herman Miller, a young Ger-

man clgarmaker, deliberately Jumped to death
from the fifth floor o the cigar factory at Still-ma- n

and R.idlcott streets yesterday. He climbed
over the fence separating the shaft from the
rest of the building aud Jumped to the basement.

mt m

STOCK EXCHANGE TICKETS.
!

Tito In the Field for Election on
May 14.

The New York Stock Exchange elec-
tion will be held on May 14, and there
are two tickets In the field, the regular
and the Independent. The former Is an
follows:

Governors for four years, L. Bull,
C. T. Day, A. De Cordova, W. H. Gran-ber-

E. Halght, A. V. Kilbourne, J.
II. Ollphant, H. K. I'omroy. V. C. Shel-
don and F. K. Sturgls; for three years,
W. M. Ileaton and C. H. Huestls; oneyear, J. D. Dumont and J. B. Metcalf.

The Independent ticket has the fol-
lowing names;

For four years, F. K. Sturgls, J. W.
DnvlF, A. Dp Cordova, W. II. Grnnbery,
J. Whltely, V. I.. Bull, C. E. Laldlaw, J.
A. McMlcknm. W. B. Sancton and H.
O. Campbll: for three years, C. M.
Olrlchi nnd WV W. Heaton: for one year,

' J. B. Dumont and J, B. Metca'.f.
Thi truttets of tho Gratuity Fund and

the Nominating Committee are the same
on both tickets.

ITS FRANCHISE GRANTED.
Dnt the Tcrmlnnl Compiiny Must

llnllil the Rnail hy Sept. r.O, 1SIMI.
Mayor Schleren, of Brooklyn, y

signed tho resolution passed by the Al-

der ion granting a franchise to the South
Brooklyn Terminal Company to constructm railroad.

The Mayor pent for President Ambrose,
of the Company, nnd said he would veto
the resolution unless a time was stipu-
lated when the read was to be con-
structed.

PreslJent Ambrose then drew up nn
agreement offering to forfeit $30,nno to
the city unless the construction of the
rond was completed by Sept. 30, 18M.

The Mnyor then granted the franchise
by signing the resolution.

Albert McNultj 111.

Alb.rt McNllUr, flftjr-ts- o yeara old, et Weit
Oranr... K. P., vaa aeled villi ts epileptic
fit on A Droadway rabl. car, at the corner ot
nroadwar and Walker atreet thla afternoon. II.
waa remoT.d to the Chambers Street HoaptUI,
where h. rapidly,

'M a

STABBED A BROTHER,

John O'Brien Slashes Frank Sevej
Timea with a Knife. j

Pursued Him Around a Truck at a
Street Corner.

I'lie Assnllnnt Escapes, but Fotw
Witnesses Arc Caught.

f "" 'Brlen' nineteen years old, ofWest Forty-fift- h street. Is confinedat noosevelt Hospital In a critical condl-tlo- n
with seven stab wounds. Inflictedby his brother John, seventeen year ffold, during a street fight at 11.30 o'clock Ilast night. I

John managed to escape, but four a!-- I
leged of the stabbing uf-- 1
fray were arrested by Detective Dale, of t
the West Forty-sevent- h street squad. 1
They were John Sullivan, seventeen I
years old, of 52 West Forty-fift- h street; I
James Bowler, eighteen years, of 360 I
West Forty-sevent- h street; Joseph Mo- - I
Coy, seventeen years, of 731 Eleventh 1
avenue, and Joseph Atkins, same age, Iof 450 West Forty-sixt- h street. IThe fight started In Thomas Connors'! Istable In West Forty-fift- h street, near ITenth avenue. The O'Brien brother V
are peddlers, and some words arose be-- v
tween them about money. It led to 1

blows, and Frank, who appeared to be
the strongest, drove his brother out tothe street.

There the fight was resumed, and afterseveral more blows were exchanged.
John drew a pocket-knif- It Is alleged!
and made a lunge with it. Frankshouting, "Don't stab me," escapedbeing cut by Jumping out of reach.John followed him closely, and Frankthen ran away, pursued by his brother.A chase around a truck at the cornerof Forty-fift- h street and Tenth avenue
followed.

The chase continued for a few min-
utes. Frank finally stumbled, and, be-
fore he could regain his footing, Johnwas upon him and plunged the knifeseven times In his brother's side, breast-nec- kand face.

One of the wounds In the left side Is
considered the most serious by the phy-
sicians at the hospital.

The wounded bov was being assisted to
the hospital by Sullivan and Bowler,
when Policeman Flnnegan met them.
O'Brien left a trail of blood behind
him at every step he took. Flnnegan
accompanied them to the hospital where
O'Brien was placed at once under the
house doctor's treatment.

The four witnesses were detained by
Justice Voorhls, at the Yorkvllle Police
Court.

IT IS STILL A MYSTERY.

Police Can Find No Solution of
Gottlieb Grab's Mnrder.

The police are no nearer a solution of
the mystery attending Gottlieb Orob'a
murder than they were three days ago.

"We have worked on every theory,
but have not been successful," Capt.
Slevln, of the Oak street station, said at,
noon, "but we won't give up."

It has been claimed thnt Grob held a:
note .lgned by Jacob Staub, his brother-in-la- w,

for $400, which he had threatened
to s.nd to Staub's father In Germany for
collection. In consequence ot which Staub
swore to "get even" with htm a month
"ago. An "Evening World" reporter
found Staub at Gottlieb's saloon. 35
Walker street. He claimed to have
owed Grob but (90. He declared he had
never given Grob a note, and that he
had not seen Grob for two months. j

Mrs. Staub, a sister of the murdered I
man's divorced wife, was found at 25 II
Allen street, and said she had lust re- - IF
celved a letter from her sister. The lat- - If
ter the police failed to locate. The letter I
was mailed from Paterson. N. J., and 1
said that the writer regretted very much--J
to team of Grob's murder.

Mrs. Staub said the cloak found on theM
dead body, she thought, was one sheB
gave to her sister a few years ago. andfl
which she left behind when she eloped.Sj
with Barber Christ. Mrs. Staub said shell
had not seen the cloak for some time, butrS.
from the description given her she waa? a
convinced It was the same article. KB

The body of the murdered man will beTil
Interred In the Lutheran Cemetery this)
afternoon. The funeral will be from.
Hess's undertaking store. Eleventh,
street.

MAY BE FINED $1,000 EACH.

Clffnr Firms Chnrsed TTlth Bring
Inc in Contract Laborer.

Contract laborers are being dally)
admitted to this country, notwithstand-
ing the efforts of the Ellis Island author-
ities to keep them out.

Assistant Immigration Commissioner
McSweency said y that he thought
a case which will come up tn the United
States Circuit Court on Monday next,
would cost two cigar manufacturers ot
this city $1,000 each. They are Selgas,
Nestal & Co., HO Reade street, and F.
Garcia & Bros., 80 Warren street.

In December last, the Ward line
steamer Yucatan brought two Cu.
ban cigar-make- fiom Havana. They
were Valentine Alvnres, thlfty-thre- e

years old, and Victor O. Amado, twenty-eig- ht

years old. They were detained at
Ellis Inland as contract laborers and
taken before tho Board of Special In-
quiry, in sworn affidavits they ac-
knowledged that they came to New
York under contract for the two Arms
mentioned. " j

HIT WITH A BUNG-STARTE- R'

Mnrphy In the llonpltnl and Ken-ncil- j-

In Prison,
Saloon-Keep- Edward Kennedy, of

151 West Twenty-secon- d street, doing
business at 378 First avenue, who last
night, it Ii alleged, Inflicted serious In-- (
Juries on Jnmes Murphy with a bung-- j
Btarter was y committed to prison
to await the result of the latter's Inju- -
rlcs by Justice Voorhls In the Yorkvllle
Court.

Murphy, who Is a laborer and twenty
years old, of 423 Eant Twenty-secon- d

street. Is at llellevue Hospital. He be-

came abusive In Kennedy s saloon last
night when refused a drink, and, ac-- '
cording to n witness, alternated to
strike tho saloon-keepe- Kennedy
warded off the blow, and knocked Mur- -
Ehy down with the bung-starte- r. The j

caused a fracture of the skull.

ATTEMPT TOBREAK JAIL
liar of ii Window Found Sawed 1st

Tiro nt V.'hlto Plnlnw.
WHITH PLAINS, N. Y., May S.

,

Deputy Sheriff Acton early this morning ,

discovered that un attempt was being
made by pome of tho prisoners In the
County Jul! to escupe. Acton found one
bar of a closet window on the first floor
sawed in two. This had been done dur-In-g

the night by the vagrants and shortt
term prisoners, who have the freedom off;
tho corridor. t

The terms of some of these prisoner II

expired some days ago, but they could
not get out of jail on account of the
small-po- x quarantine, n case of small-- j
pox having been discovered in the ialli
last "week. The quarantine will be llftedn
on Monday morning. There are about
thirty short term prisoners In the Jail, j

Iloy Stubbed In n Flsht.
Henry Pike, eleren years old, ol 903 Eaa

Seventieth atreet, naa aUbe4 In tha left un It
laaao Drnateln, twalrt year. old. of 1JT Kui'
Beitntr-nri- h atreet. at 10.J0 o'clock this mors.)
Inc. dotln a etrwt quarrel. Flat's wounJi"
wbleh Is not Mrioiia, waa 'drasaaa st JlwrsB
SuuU JIwpiuJ, t4 k. vu Mat U kltv kwa. d

c t H


